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wife. Mrs. ' W. C. Dunn andEven at 13 Cents, Hop three brothers anv e, sister. fflMlI TB GIT TG0H11. Taxation in Mountains
Miss Mary Kirk left Thursday

Hlenert . Magdollne Lawnlnger,
Virginia Schafer, Alfred Schnider;
Anthony " Lawnlnger, Frances
Schafer, Emil and Mary Schafer,
Leo Schafer, v. Andrew Stagman,
Anthony Marthellar, and Mr. andSSIGrowers Wealthy Wh evening for Portland where sheen

Joined her niece, Miss Geraldine m GOES no nEOH ffl fMrs. Anthony Fleber.1885 Mart is Reviewed Kirk. Friday . morning they left
on a trip to the mountains. John
Q. McKilllpp and Bay Kerr left
Saturday evening for Rockaway.

fV,, .

Those appointed on the enter-
tainment committee were Julia'
Hlenert, Helen Sherman and Mar-
tin G ruber ff. Wednesday eve-
ning they will hold initiation

W. C. Dunn Killed When
tloni as effect hopa, cays the Eu
gene Register. "There la no doubt

Mrs; Mary MeKlDJpp . has been
at the beech tor several weeks
and she Is to v return home with
them.

Tractor Starts up-While- 1

He is Under it :

North Howell Grange Host

For Reunion; Communi

ity Survey Made
as to the feasibility of this plan.

By MAUD BIDGOOD
INDEPENDENCE. Aug. S The

boppicking season is almost here.
The very atmosphere seems charg-
ed with the anticipation of the
nearness of the big event. Stu-
dents, housewives, children and
man tallr aVimit It w

and tao raising of tobacco might
as well be added to the products ST.. PAUL. Aug. S The
of Oregon soil as not. That It home of S. J. Swarts caught tireNORTH HOWELL, Aug. 81

Fire Hazards Put
Camp Laborers Out

Of Work For Time

Many of the St. Paul people
and .others from, nearby towns
have been spending the past
few warm days at San Salvador
Beach, located about four, miles
west of St. PauL

will grow here la unquestionable. Saturday morning , and was com

SHAW, Aug.-- 1 John RIeger,
Sr., and John RIeger, Jr., of Port
land and John. Myers of Salem
sponsored a meeting Sunday aft-
ernoon In Masser hall to organ-
ise assembly No. 1 of Catholic,
young people's league. This Is
the first assembly organised out
side of Portland. They voted to
hold meetings twice a month In
the Shaw halL

The following officers were
elected and Installed: John Mas-se- r,

president; Helen Sherman, su-
perintendent; Thresa Masser, re-
cording secretary; Anthony Fie-be- r,

financial secretary; Andrew

J trt TrffitEES yor then the; No state has better soil or a bet pletely oemoiisned. The sourceter climate for raising this.picnic at the North HoWell !" " 111 we or the . fire i unknown.- - Thefacing a tremendous eco weed."grange park next Sunday, Aug' Newberg1 fire, department was
called but the building had. colnomic depression. The hops are ofrust 14. "Ed Dove says that his hops are

looking well "but says that he does
not think he will pick them unless

lapsed before .it arrived. The. i i awu mo uu ib i.i juai mailercoiiee, cream ana sugar twin of hnrt t. mo till will Kova
MEHAMA, Aug. S Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Phillips, Keith Phil-
lips and Maurice Cothern are
home from Camp 28 above Mill

Walter Bernard Feed Mill also
Elmer Wood Averts

Drowning Tragedybe provided by the grange which -.- .-v. ,. T;' started burning but It was soonthere is an advance in price."
Pickers Got 25 Cents

SHELBURN, Aug. Thresh-
ing Is In lull swing In this com-
munity, both Osborn and Arnold
having their crews busy in the
harvest fields. Yield reports are a
little above the average.

The C. O. McClain family went
to Buena Vista Wednesday to vis--It

Mr. MeClain's ancle, Mr. Nash,
who is nearlng the 88 th milestone
and has recently suffered a-- par-
alytic stroke and is In a grave
condition. -

Rev. Wilverson of Albany held
services at the community church
Sunday. A' large crowd was In at-

tendance. There will be services
next Sunday at 2:80 p. m.

The Misses Lora and Lura
Bragg of San Francisco, who have
been visiting for several days at
the home of their brother, C. W.
Bragg, may decide to remain per-
manently in this section. Miss
Lura has visited here on previous
occasions.

Mrs. Minnie Barnes Is Tlsiting
old school friends near here this
week. Mrs. Barnes was reared in
this neighborhood and will , bo re-
membered as Minnie Hirons. ,

under control with little dam City, as the camp closed Thurs-- 4By Rescue ' Labors
-- to sponsoring the event and jbas- - independence will greet theket lunch will be DS n hundreds of pickers who will pass
I the tables outside If the dajr la through her streets on their way
pleasant or in the hall if to the various campgrounds of the

age done."At Lebanon hop growers have
agreed to pay only 25 cents per
box.to pickers this year on account

W. C. Dunn was accidentally
killed Thursday morning at his
farm about two miles west of

wise. A rewaents or isprtn l nop Iieids and who wlll make tne of the extremely low prices pre
iiowen past ana present are in- - old town hum with activity dur vailing, it thought Chinamen can

Stagman, senior director; Joe
Kllen, junior director, and Rev.
Msrcellene Malty, S..D. S. spirit-
ual director.

The following members joined:
George Sherman, Lucy Peter, Hel-
en Nanneman, John Masser, Leolo
Peter,- - Joe Schnider, Adelaide

St. Paul, adjoining Horse Shoe
lake. His body was . founding the evenings as' long as the be induced to pick at that pri?.r

Many East Independence reslseason lagta.

day at noon . due- - to fire hazard.
It will resume operation as soon
as the weather permits.

Miss Alice Boyington and Jes-
sie Moe have just completed at
their own expense, papering and
painting a lower room in the
Mehama church to be used' for
the Sunday school class room.

Sunday saw the end of the hay-
ing season on the Burdick farm-Mr- .

Burdick put In over 0 acres

crushed to death in the fieldUnder the leadership of Dean True, there has hpn mt In

HOPEWELL, Aug. 8. While
swimming In the Willamette river
near Wheatland' Thursday Ivan
Barnett was on the verge of
drowning when rescued by Elmer
Wood. Barnett with his compan-
ions had taken to the water short-
ly after eating. This was the cause
of his mishap.

The Watuylhl Camp Tire Girls

dents of 40 years ago recall that waere ne was plowing Wltn aChinamen and Indians picked all Peter, Anton Sylinsky, Magdollne
Parsons of the school of applied prices this year but behold what
social science. University of lOre-- a recent copy of the Enterprise
gon, a survey of organized :om- - offers in its article. "47 Years

the hops in that district then
tractor.

It is surmised that the vic-
tim had gone beneath - the maSchools began earlier In the fall Sylinsky. Joe Klien, Angellne Fis-

her, Helen Sherman, Carl Nanne-
man, Estelle Grubenoff, Regina

munuy me in Marion county Ago" an interesting story the
rural districts is now being made theme of which is based on facts

in those days because the children
did not work in the hop fields and

chine to make an adjustment
and the tractor started, crushing Wolf, Katie Hlenert, Thresa Masby Miss Edna Spenker and IMiss printed In the West Side in the of hay tnis season, and a numleft Sunday for a short stay In the

I mountains nearby. Thev nlan toofttimes boys and girls in the East and dragging him to deathMargaret Wharton, teachers In I year 1885 among which are the ber of acres of corn that he will
fill his silo with later.

ser, Martin Grubenoff, Andrew
Lawnlnger, Frank Schater, Julia. Mr.' Dunn Is survived by his return within a week.

Independence or "Riverside
school would hear a slight noisetne suverton scnoois. in tne following:: "S. L. Jones and Co.

North Howell district the grange! of San Francisco yesterday sold
Is the only community organ!-t- at auction 150 bales of hops at
cation In existence at present; and j 2 cents per pound. The market
grange leaders in this district continues in a demoralized condi

at a window and catch a native of
China with his face pressed close
to the glass intensely watching the
pupils and their teacher at work.
The children were so familiar
with the Chinamen that they had
no fear of them but not so the

have been carefully interviewed I tlon though 5 Vi cents per pound
xegardlng the history, census I is about the extreme price that a
numbers, roads and local talent strictly choice article would bring

teachers many of whom were. Aof the residents for a period of at this moment."
10 years back. Interesting data Tobacco Crop Talked
Is thus recorded which is being The article states that the Eu
prepared In book form by Prbfes-- gene Register declared that hops
sor Parsons. j I were being replaced by tobacco in

Other districts which these valley yards expressing the
young women are surveying in-- 1 thought that the change might
elude Scotts Mills. Mt. Angel, prove beneficial and this was con
Labiah Center, Central HoWell, curred in by The Salem Statesman

young women eighth grade gradu-
ates of the Salem schools. The
Chinamen camped close to the
school during hop picking time
and were always courteous to both
the teacher and her pupils.

The prevailing price of picking,
80 cents per hundred at the pres-
ent time, is about equivalent to a
dollar a hundred a year ago In
comparison to the value of a dol-
lar then and now. According to
reports the hop crop will be gath-
ered by Oregon residents this sea-
son thus aiding the unemployment
situation in the state.

Brush Creek, Pratum, Parkers-- 1 Quoted as: "It is expected that
vtUe, Hazel Green. Victor Point unite a number of our hop raisers
and Monitor. will change from that crop to the

-- Celia and Eleanor Jefferson cultivation of tobacco. The latter
and Ma May and Dorothy Sum-- would have the decided advantage
xners returned Sunday from a I OTer tne former by always de--
week at Cams Santaly near i Me-- manding a reasonable price not
hama. wherel thevl enjoyed a being subject to such wild fluctua

the Girlweek's camping with
Reserves of Gervais. returned to their home after fin

ishing their summer schoolWATER QUESTION course at Portland.
The W. C. T. D. will meet

Wednesday afternoon, August 10,LARGE DELECffl'l cnnnw vat the home of Mrs. F. C.COMES UP AG1
AT CHURCH SERVICE acnclTURNER. Aug. 8 Turner

is again trying to solve the city 6E0A6E1HES
SCOTTS MILLS. Aug. 8. 4-- A .T5"

111 LOCAL HOSPITALchurch spent last week at Twin rmiiatkto thRock, and attended thefiends Jjj, VlT wi!l
fvnd6aI iD!e!:enC- - i?J enough tor all if it is reasonably
IUVBO WUW "CUk HQ auu 4uxolnQOf1

children Mar I useu, -

E. W. Coulson and GERVAIS, Aug. 8 GeorgeIt is necessary to keep a goodgaret, Mildred and Edgar, Mr. and E. Wynn, 4, died at a Salem
Mrs. Ira Brougher. Viona and Vio- - supply in the reservoir for use

dJU'U U LA U dJnospitai early Sunday after an
illness . from which he had been
suffering the past three years.
and which had been serious the
last five months.

la Moberg. Zelma Myers, Mignon U1 "re-- " waiw comes
and Keith Macy, Velma and Fern from a PJ"lng located three miles
Geiger, Ruthanna and Lawreace we1 ' tow- - ,
McCracken f A crew of 50 men 9 BtIU at

Mrs. Thomas Bailey, president work n s- - p- - track improvement
of the Oregon Christian Mission- - near Turner It will take a few
ay organisations, visited the moro weekf to complete the job.
Christian church here Sunday. HeaTT rails were laid on the
She had charge of the morning carves, and fine rock to now be- -

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 1:30 o'clock at
Rigdon's mortuary In Salem,
with Rev. Graflous officiating
and Interment in the City View
cemetery at Salem.

Mr. Wynn was born in Clar--
giving 'as p,.ace oeiween in ues.service; a very interesting

talk on msslonary work. s?7,eral railroad cars are on the
Mrs. Grace Ahlers who has been Idjn D.sed for living quarters,

visiting her sister, Mrs. J.i N. A few of the men are accompan- - inda, Iowa, and there was mar
ried October 7, 1900, to Lulu J.

Men, Open Your Eyes to the Greatest, Most Amazing
Values That Have Ever Been Offered on Such an
Enormous High Grade Stock of Merchandise.
NOWHERE IN WILLAMETTE VALLEY CAN YOU
FIND SUCH SELECTIONS.
Nowhere can you shop with such confidence, and now
more than ever before it pays to buy from a trustworthy
store.
And remember toe are never undersold when quality and assort-
ment are considered.

Amundsoa. ,and family for sever- - Iea "wr iamuies. Dawes. They came to Oregon, loMr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb willal weeks, left for her home In cating on a farm near here, 13
years ago.

Besides the widow, he leaves
two daughters, Mrs. A. M. Jones

San Francisco. Thursday, where 10 wwr aairy m,
she is instructor in one o f i h e le lan a m"? t81 1 t0Wn- - A
schools there. t 80n. Tom Webb has Deen mana"

The R. N. A. club held its! an-- er of4 the home place, but on
nual picnic in the local park here "count of Illness had to give up
FrM. A not luck dlnnor Ivan business. Mrs. Webb is soon

of Longview, Wash., and Mrs. J.
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C. Adams, who came to Gervais
- .'Aa month ago from California;

nrfd at noon. Ff,urten niam-- returning from a two-wee- ks stay and five grandchildren.at Kittson Springs, where shebers of the club were present. jThe
next meeting to be held the first
Friday in October. i MRS. WEAVER HERE

BRUSH CREEK, Aug. 6. Mrs.

acompanied Mrs. Hugh Webb
who hoped to regain her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Witrel
and children, Wayne and Doro-
thy of Washington state, spent
soma tim at tha homn of Mr.

Esther Weaver, who has been em
.1,V AMiss Linda Dee ring ployed In San Francisco for the

past three years, has arrived here
Leaves for Seattle WItzel'a brother, r. o. witzei for a visit with her mother, Mrs.

O.. S. Hange and her brother.ana iamny, aiso wim nis aaugn- -
a. tr if in . m 1 j George Hange. Mrs. Weaver plansHAZEL GREEN, Aug. 6-- Miss Sn?:. Mr. Witzei ownedDeering will leave for her to remain at her home here for aLinda

m. In Co4 f 1 1 a A 11 rrt oi f tf too a farm 30 years ago near his month. Mrs. Jack Randall of Port

In this fine group we offer a most outstanding
value fine broadcloth in plain colors. A shirt ex-
ceptionally well made, full cut, and shirts that
would sell regularly, for nearly twice this price.
Now for this great two-da- y event we offer these
at this amazing price ;

13 forland, another daughter of Mrs.
of Turner. Hauge. will also come to Silver--brother Julius Deering and Mrs $1.85Prof, and Mrs. J. R. Cox have ton while Mrs. Weaver Is here.W. H. Williamson since early in

the spring, excepting some time
spent in San Francisco. i M

I f ! ',Jack Bailey who was seriojusly
ill in a Salem hospital, has recov-
ered sufficiently to return hdme.

Mrs. Bertha Williams and
HHHR1Py.a j.i aa...aa M . II .H'Vs?f ,J

5

daughter Mrs. Edille Johnson of
Oakland, Calif., are guests of Mrs.
Williams' niece Mrs. Archie Mc-Cork- le.

i

In this group you will find indeed, a
most exceptional assortment of really
wonderful shirts. Every new color, ev-e-ry

new fabric, plain and fancy pat-
terns. Many in this lot are regular $2

In this Group are many of the very finest
shirts In stock. Arrows, Argonauts, Elders
and other fine makes. Also featuring the new
mesh weaves In plain colors, the season's
most popular shirt. All good pattern in very
finest Broadcloth and Madras. Many In thisgroup would sell In most stores now up to
S2.50. Now for Great est Shirt .Sale

1mm values. Now for this great sale, the
lowest price ever offered

1 - ' J W aV.
1 IZtS

3 for l07 293 for

$2.50s. U $3.751

20 ROUMDTRI
H4SAN FRANCISCO stunnrlull!$30 I r r . . iROUNDTRIP

iM.4-a-- - 150 FINE SUITS
Every one from our regular high gradeLOS ANGELES rrminn.

100 FINE SUITS
Fine all wool fabrics, worsteds, casslmeres,
and .others, exceptionally well tailored and
eelenese trimmed. Never la our history have
we been able to offer such a crashing valve.

Cmjw tm tfcrocgk tnh irij. GooJ h raOBy. !(-- All colors and newest, styles, exceptionally
fine fabrics. Many in this group would sell
regularly up to $35. Now to close out.

wma w im m rarm (Mcpcrs. (.tun Ma kartk as
low m $1 JO (oc aifta rial.) knr-c- lKk on. WO Ik.

HSP ONE-WA- T (ami SIS. S. t. $24, L. A. : WALOW rAREf FOR ORECOH tRIPS
Sn Ur adl Whr M ot i hmUlvfcri"" ll S. K coiM im Orkm radkallt ntmsxZ 0" SO maaaa In, fcanaati m iiii if- -
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A FINE RED
. TENNIS '
COURTS. '
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The Entire Balance of Finest Suits in Stock,. Values$1.60
$2.15

One
Way

Portland $1.05
Eugene $1.45
Roseburg $3.25
Grants Pass $4.90
Klamath Falls $6.95

1 t to $55, INow Your Choice

DANFF SPRINGS - 9,ooo,ooo hoUt nsif--w

way up mounUift - with two cjaciel rivers
roaring at its fk. Banff where you play oolf on

$430,000 court . . , tennis on fin red courts
gainst an emerald and diamond lackdropswim n

two exhilarating pools... rid sure-foot-ed mountain
ponies... dance to the strains of a Tine orchestra...
stroll romantically under a silver moon. Chateau
Lai Louts Is just AO smooth motor mil sway.

This season Banff is narr than vr, for rates
seal dosr to consistent economics. Thr ar
special weekly or monthly rata, European sad
Amricsn plan. Thr ar Low Summer Rail Far
from sD point, to mak your trip oconomkaL
Call now for Information and reservations."

$5.15
$7.90

Tweed PantsL. SULPHER"$11.30 . Suede Leather Coats
Finest leather, light colors, cossack
style. VaL to 8.95. J nr
Ex.-Speci- al .... t.UO

EAST VIA CALIFORNIA Greys & Tans.
VaL to 5.00. Special.HO ASemOMAL COST

COOL
GLACIAL"

POOL

saddle' -

j 'a. S .4 afc. - 4

i 4c t4-f i 4,

CHICAGO 40
.UE17 YORK 70.70

-- .horses;. Fine Hdkfs.
Full size

' ' mitywmj (arai i. can TatLP.
a. au aaectiT A(aM 10. Kignlf

Boston
Garters

13cboWPaciiic CANADIAN PACIPIC
CLOTH 1NO VDQLCN MULUP PPQgC iw.JT3c

mountain- ponies:-- .

"

SSS '

GUIDES Y
aV .iW. H. Deacon, Gent. Agent Passu Dipt.

- A. P. NOTH. Aeent 13rNo.ComTUSA Bnadvay JMMRa IrorUasd XJvj0637Passenger Depot, ISth A Oak
CAWAMAW rAOriO TSATOXItS CBSOVM COO THE WOtXO VSSTel. 4408


